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Whig 'Meetings.
, 1117rMr. ..ROBISONi der candidate. for

Ceegresri,hutting signified his intention to

10.H.!4,0;feic'(lttys in Adams county, the
)y Colin ty, Committee huve anneunced
meeliugs; at' the following places,nest

Vaiifitiid-Monday evening, Sept. 25
Litiletitown—Monday " 26
Oifor4=4iretinesday, " " -27
PatersburK—Thuriday; ' " " 28
Gettystkurgr—Friday, " a 29

f. with other speakers, will'
soldress all the above meetings. He is an

tible and eloquent' debater, and will be

worth bearing. We hope ourWhig friends
ittiiYout in full force and give him a

heart, :reeeption. Thoroughly orthodox
iifilthis-pblitical "views, he deserves the
supPetl, ofevery true Whig in the district.
Mri..;REtt,t, his 'competitor, is just as.

:thorotighly heterodox—going the, whole
figure. for Slavery. and Nebraska. Two
yeareago.Adatns county gave Mr. Rua-
ine aiiantOome majority—she mustgive
11l 'o,,clnkr.r a stilllarger one.

-Declinations• '

littioWd have the 'pleasure of announcing I'Witt kt,o3, BLOCHER, RI7SBELL and
ILL bitva authorized us to announce their
.withdrawal as Independent candidates.—
Thesegehtlemen permitted themselves to be
'deaildVedhy the ofthe Oppositionduplicity
leaders into the belief that by their taking
tbc•iteld as Independent candidates, "the
field would be kept clear' for them. The
action of the Locofoco County Convention
iniptiiinSting a full-blooded, out-and-out

,ticket has satisfied them of the
hollow hypocrisy of those promises. Ono
ofithem writes tons as follows

Sept. IS, 1854
tear Els —Loco FOOO ‘7promises" aro

illiinititotiL-vile gammon. * * • *

'however, thwart their schemes, as
far as losiible, by' aiding the eleetion of
opt Mail to the utmott of my power.—:

the publication of my card..'
Yours truly &e.

This bithe'right spirit. We felt antis.
fild, that neither of these gentlemen would
hesita"t,e as to the path of duty, in view of
the bold challenge thrown out by the Lo.
aortic°fidtuty Convention.Falsifying their
"Prothises" to Independent candidates,
they have boldly thrown the banner of un-
idcaterated Looofocoism to the breeze, and
elselloop the Whigs ofthe "Yonog uard"
lea fair open fight upon the destinetive is-

inns of the campaign. Endorsing Pierce
Whit infamous betrayal of the cause of
freetlomßlOLEß and his double-dealing
policy iu regardto Prohibition, Nebraska,
arid' thePublic Woils—they put their

candidates in nominatiin upon these issues,

and darethoso who oppose the Nebraska.
swindle-and' Biomes double-dealing poli-
ty/ tothe contest. What say thefriends of
Freedfini . tothe' challengeP' • '

PrOhlblllon.

KrThe friends of Prohibition have an
important duty to dischargeat the coining
oiOtiou. The people of the Common-
stealth will be called on.. to say .whether
they desire the Rum traffio broken up or
net; and the friends of humanity must see
to it'that a proper verdict is rendered.—
pit/ itiflueuce of this popular vote will tell
powerfully on future legislation. If the
people, vote' for Prohibition, the work is
dentienit Legislatnre will dare to' refuse

'hit;'Pup a m 'tory law. The Rum iuterest
iityleratends this and is not idle. Friends
Of Prohibition—what are you doing ?

The time is short—only two weeks from
nay Tuesday. It will be a burning
tiisgrstee upon our county if our people
vote tu hoer of, continuing the Rum traf-
fic. Attend the Convention to-Morrow,
and.preparefor work f

ipertTive Impression Boerne to be general
thava Knter'Nothing <Convention was in
ettilitai it this place on Friday last, and
191,4 141tut,Viaa agreed on. 'Various ,rtt-
wigs apiafloat *a to tba results of their
ilwilberationis. We mama, however, the
trwth ablybe kuovrn'after the October
*traction.'

IN MIND---Tite great gnu.
be settled by the

ip****:ii; the people ofPennryluni*, at tint

issostai Amnion. The ticket will be print.
ri thus

firolibkori Lk'par Law;
,..roa PARLIIIITOXY LAW

Hewitt R•'Evens, edoot of the Village'
ateiord„. ha been nominated by

Ova Whigs tor oeAdection o the' State
*sow

41othInihtm;m4 Om Words
tor our Catholic FOPOda.

strWe are on the eve of another,itu-
portaot election. In a few weeks the cit-
izens of Adams county, in common with
those of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, will be called upon once more to dis-
charge the duties of electors.and give ex-

; pressiou to their views upon the various
political issues now agitating the country.
The exercise of the elective franchise is at all
times a responsible privilege, and should
at all times be calmly and considerately'
exercised. A new issue, however, has re.
cently been developed, novel in character,
and radical iu its tendencies, 'which served
to give peculiar significance to the present
canvass, and callsfor a more than an eau-1
ally guarded discharge of duty. Weal-I
ludo to what is commonly called the Know INothing movement. And as the election
is ne,ar et hand, wo propose to submit a few
calm suggestions for the benefit of our
readers, and especially for our Whig Call-
otic friends and such of our adefoted eitl- Isena as have been io the habieof voting
with the Whig party.

Know-Nothitigism, if•wo,understami the
meaning of theterm and the aims of those
who have enrolled themselves under its •
banners, is a developmentof strong Amer-
leansentiment antagonistic to the Foreign
element which of late years has boon so
materially effecting our elections—local,
State and National. For a long series of
years • the leaders of the Lover** party
have Sought to build up and strengthen
'theirpolitical in,iluenA in this'eoontry by
securing the sympathies of the Foreign
population as it lauded upon ,our shores, '
and ultimately its. political support. To
this end their presses have teemed with
appeals to the prejudices of those who
sought our shores as a refuge'from the op-
pressions of the Old World, representing
the Democracy to be the partyfavomble to
popular rights, while IYhigism was but,
another'name for Aristocracy and' Darer
tient. By this agency the Democratic
party, beyond all questiou, has sustained
itself in the contests, of the last fifteen or
twenty years. The more effectually to ac-
complish their purposes, offices Were freely
and liberally distributed among the new
recruits of Democracy, until the evil had
grown so palpable and glaring that the

' Democratic masses of NOW York and Phil:
adelphia (both heavily Democratic at that
time) became indignant at seeing their
cities swarm with Foreign letnplighters,
street-cleaners, policemen, and other offi-
cials, as numerous as the locusts of Egypt,
enjoying the patronage of the party to the
entire exclusinn of native!bern Oitizene.—
Reece tho Native-American orminization
some ten or twelve years ago, which swept
from power, fora time, in both those cities
the party that had so olitraged thefeelings
of the Democratic masses. After eivrem-
ing fora time the /Attics which had called
it into existence, Native Americanism
gradually diedaway, excepting in the coun-
ty of,Philadelphia, and one or, two other
places, where it halt maintained a linger-
ing hold. ; At the period, however, when
Native Americanism was ut iti, heigth, it
will berecellecied a serious collision and
riot occerrpd inPhiladelphia betwe*en mew-

-1 bers of that organizatinn and a number of
Irish Catholics, in which life was lost and
some olinrches burned.

The Whig party, as a party, had nothing
to.do with the agency which. &valved
this Native. American feeling—nor with
its subsequentcareer or lamen tableresul us.
The mfiloonduct of Democtatio Politiciane
had evoked it in Democratic stroog-holds
to correct Democratic abuses—and that
accomplished tidied away. But the Dem-
ocral"leaders, inkeed cif profiting by the
lesson hus taughtthem by their own • po-
litical friends, with a view of recovering
the ground' lost to them, 'wont boldly to
work with their, presses and stump 'ora-
tions, denouncingNative Americanism as
a "Whig movement,";the Whig party as
“Church-buroers," and similar'elaug, de-
signed to array the 'religions prejudices of
the Catholic population against AVhigism
and secure its sympathy , and, support for
Locofocoism: For some ten or mnreyears
these charges have been rung upon the
ears of Catholic 'voters and adopted chi-
Sena in every polithad campaign with but
too much success. During all this time
the Whig party, with but occasional ex-
ceptions, has mond steadily forward, con-
tenting itself with a firm and constant de-
nial of the base charges, and relying uptick
thelonesty and judgement• of an intelli,
gent people ultimately to do the& jus-

deo.
We submit tbat these are plain truths—-

truths that must be familiar to every one
Ala has paid the leastattention to politics,
and which cannot he controverted. And
now the continued demagoguism of Loco-
loco leaders in pandering to the prejudice.
of Foreign voters, and in exciting the re-
ligious prejedicett of Catholielitu, has OUCII

more aroused within its own membership
another organization, more formidable in
extent, and morn, radical :in aeutimeni,
than eter the in oat devoted Native Ameri.
can dreamed of. "Know Nothioginsm"
is now the popular sentiment developed in
the very heart ofLoOofocoista as the natu-
ral rebate of the abuses to which we have
ri4erred. Whatever be its nature, ' its
character, or its tnetits—most evidentli
Whigium has had no agency in evoking it;
and cannot be held responsible for its ex.
istenee. The Whig party all over the
country--couservative and true to its prin.
ciplemeres on in ita accustomed policy,
unheedingthe new organisation, and nom.
inating its candidates as usual, without
stoppingto .Oquire whether they be Know
Nothings orCatholic% or anything else—-
the only qualitlationbeing their orthodoxy
as Whip. IfKnow Nothings, Catholics,

Jews, Cietitiles,or any body else, see 8t.to
vote for those candidates, wecertainly can•
not and will not object. Now hi not that
all tight ? Could the Whig party do oth;.
erwise and yet be true to itself

But how is it with Locofocoiem ? The
Know Nothing movement has disorgani-
zed their racks—the defection must be
made up—and whence so readily as from
the Catholic vote and the vote of adopted
citizens ? Here lies the secret of the pro-

; fuse professions of devotion to Catholicism
, and the indignant denunciation of Know
. Notbingisin as a "Whig movement," with
' whiel the Lotofoco presses all over the
Commouwealth are now literally groaning.

' Fellow citizen,—Catholio Whigs and a-
dopted citizens—do Ton believe them
Can you repose confidence in their profes-
aloes, with so manyevidences of hollow hy-
pocrisy before you ?

Of one thing be assured, and take wain
ing frow the assurance—the deadliest foos
you, and your church have to deal with
are these , tame reckless, unprincipled
political gamblers, who come teyouloud
ly professing love for you and your reli-
gion, yikd blandly begging :for your
votes!" What care they, (if they but se-
cure theirend,) for the fierce religious agita-
anti' and bitter seotionel strife which snob
appealsmust necessarily engender. Votes
—votes for Democracy—are wanted ; and
they must be had at all hazards. Nero
fiddled upon his throne while Rome was
burning. None bawled more lustily
for. Liberty and Equality, than, the Jaco-
bin murderers who made the streets of Pa.
ris floyr-with "hublood. .And whatman
care the Jacobins of the present hour for
the peace, honor, safety of society and re-
ligion—providedthey can accomplish their
selfish purposes!

They are bidding for your, suffrages--
biddinglargely and desperately. Beware
how you entrust youtselvea to their care.
Vote as your -judgment'and your con-
science apProve. But in..makiolnp that
judgmeot, bear mind that the Wbig
Rimy clarinet ho expected to bear. up forev-
er in this unequal contest with Locofoco.
ism. Ifafter that the Whig party has
done to ward off this religious antagonism,
it finds- itself deserted and betrayed by
those for whom it has endured so muoh—-
tho day may coine when it will be feces
sary to citauge its ground, and array itself
openly, fearlessly, and firmly against those
who array themselves against it 1 Should
that day ever come, the&tilt will not lay at

the door of the "gteat conservative Whig
party of this Republic.

The new Platform.
fticCuArt in his speech in sup-

port of his anti-Know Nothing resolutions
in the hoeofoco County Convention, an-
nouhced that theDemocracy had adopted a
"new platform," ,to wit.:—the courting of
an alliancebetween Loooloeoism and Cath-
olicism. We are sorry to sees gentleman
of Mr. McCLisra's character and standing
in the community thus quuntenancing the

unworthrarts uflow demagogues in the at-
tempt now making throughout the country

to array the religious prejudices of a large
and respectable' portion of the community
against the Whig party, in order to make
votes for Lnrofoceism. No man knows
better than Mr. McCLeaN that the Whig
party is nutresponsible for the "Know-
Nothing" movement now agitating the
country—ne man knOWs better than he
dries that it had its origination in the
less policy of his own party in seeking
year after year to buy over the Caiholio
and Foreign vote to .Locofocoisto—a poli-
Cy which the Whig party has year. after
year firmly protested. against and resisted
--a policy so pertinaciously and shame-
lessly pressed by Locoloco demagogues,
that honest Democrats became disgusted,
and hence the origin of, this new organize.
don, now denounced Its a "Whig move-
ment.", We say that there is no, man
who knows these (tic's better than Mr.
McCtiser, and itmust be humiliating eveo
to his sense of propriety to find himself
lending a hand in the low work. But he
has taken his position, and' must put np
with the consequences. We cannot bring
ourselves to believe that our. intelligent
Catholic voters will permit themselves to
be humbugged by this kind of demagogue-
Ism, or their religion to be prejudiced by
permitting it to be thrown into the politi-
cal play-ground asa foot-ball to, be played
withby political gamesters. This sud-
den exhibition of over-weaning love for
Catholicism is too transparent a trick to
pass for genuinesympathy.

Look on this Picture.
REWARD Or A TRAITOR 1--Stephen

Arnold Donglasreached Chicago last week,
and arranged a meeting forSaturday even-
ing to meke a speech and endeavor to jus-
tify hitriself before his constituents for his
Nebraska swindle. The meetingwas held
in the open air-8000 persons were pres-
ent. Douglas began, insulted the crowd,
in his usual blackguard way, when they
hooted him from the stand. Upon his sr•
rival at Chicago all the bells in the city
were tolled, and the flags in the harbor die-
playedat half mast. The •Little Giant'
is little enoughjust now. So be it with
all traitors.

And lien011 this.
Hon. GaLtraue A. Gnotv.—The Tioga

County (Pa.) '•Agitator" comes with the
name of lion. Mr. Grow for Congress un-
der the Whig State Ticket. Mr. Grow is
a Democrat, bat he opposed the Nebraska
swindle and goes in with bin whole soul
for freedom. He will be Rupp 4r ted by
both parties for re-election. It is a grand
spectacle. A whole people throwing aside
party names aili ng to reward and sus-
tain afaithful 'publio servant.

OtrThe York county Fair has been poet-
poned until the 11th of October.

• krAmong the resolutions reported to
theLocofoco County Convention by Mr.
MCCLEAN, and officially reported in the
Compiler, we find the following :

Resolved, That tho Administration of
FRANKLIN PIERCE has amply fulfilled
our warmest anticipations of its integrity
and ability, and has secured our unwaver-
ing confidence. And that under it, the
lustre of the American name hue been in.
creased at home and abroad.

Resolved, That the wisdom and upright.
news of the administration of WILLIAM
BIGLER claim from the people of the
Commonwealth his re.eleetion, and that
upon its confidence;he will be again placed
in the Executive office, to the complete dia.
comliture of his unscrupulous opponent
and his nondescript followers. .

If there be a %Vhig in the county of Ad.
anis—a single anti-Nebraska. anti•Bigler
Whig—that thinks of casting bis vote for
any porti6n of the Locofoeo County ticket,
we beg him to bear in mind,tbat by so do:
ing ho endorses the above Resolutions.—
They are broad and full in their' endorse-
ment of the State and National Adusinits.
trations.

The following bear upon the Know-
Nothing movement

Resolved, That we hereby denounce the
recret political association recently gotten
up over the country, commonly called
61Cnow-Nothings," composed, for the most
part, Of reckless and disappointed 'dema-
gogues. 'We urge our Democratic friends
everywhere to BEWARE of such dangerous
fellowship, and as they value their charac-
ter, either personal orpolitical, to have no
part or lot with them.

Resolved, That the following pledge be
submitted , a committee „of three, to
each and eve "candidate jilacedin nomi-
nation by this convention, and in case of a
relusal to sign, the name of such, person
be withdrawn from the ticket, and such
vacancy or vacancies be filled by the
Democratic Standing Committee of the
county, who are hereby invested with full
power in relation to the same :

To the Democratic Citizens of'Adams
County, Pennsylvania: The undersign-
ed, upon his sacred honor, hereby declares
that he has no connection whatever with
the 'metsociety commonly called "Know -

Nothings." or 6-Sons of the Sires of '70,"
or "United Order of the Star Spangled
Bantier,"-nr by whatever name they may
be called. That he is sincerely opposed
to the principles of the same. That he is
opposed to such society and associations,
and to all secret' iociettes and associations,
by Whstever, name they -may be called,
which havelor their object the establish-
meta of areligious test, by which members
of the,Catholic or any other Church phalf
be exchuled- Item holding office, and
which have for an additional object the
proscription ofcitizens on account of their
place of birth, an accident over which they
had uo control.
An Appeal for the Foreign Vote.

lirPThe toadying of the Locofoco press
in its sycophantic entogies of the Foreign
portion of our population, at the expense
of the native-born citizens.' Must be dia•
gusting to every true American. 'The
Washington 'Union, the orpn of the Na.
tionarAdtninistration, after this fashion
makes an appeal to foreigners to support
the Democmtto ticket :

"Their power, at the ballot box—their
general intelligence—their uniform deco.
rum—their value as emigrants in opening
up the new territories—and their substan-
tial importance as producers—all conspire
to make them worthy, at least. of impar-
tial consideration at the hands of the Amer-
ican people. No battle field that has been
illuminated by.the American flag has failed
to disclosethe adopted citizens in thefore-groundofthe picture; and from the pe-
riod when. the first gun flashed at•Lexin-
gton,down to the moment when the last
sword gleamed. at Chapultepee, they have
exhibited a virtue and a valor in behalf of
their chosen enuutry which they have not
baen able to display in behalf of their own
fatherland."

It is an insult to Americans and a poor
compliment to foreigners, to place them
thus "in the foreground of the picture"
upon American battle fields! But then
"their powerat the ballot boxes." That's
the great idea with the Union'. "Their
power at the ballot boxes" is the "power"
upon which the Democracy rely for sue•
cess. Hence their servility ,and toadyism
to foreigners!

JUDGE POLLOCK.—The tour -of
this distinguished gentleman in the north-
ern counties of this State has, been emi-
hently successful. At all the points des-
ignated for his meeting the citizens, the
assemblages have been unusually large,
and composed of members of all parties,
and he has been listenqd to with marked at
tention and with the most gratifying re-
sults. JudgePollock is indeed a speaker
of very superior abilities. He has been
thoroughly educated, and has all the finish
which scholastic acquirement can bestow
'upon naturally fine powers ofdeclamation.
But his great merit lies in the thorough.
ness and earnestness with which ho discuss.
es the topic he presents, and the largea-
mount of information he brings to bear up-
on them. ills speech at Pittsburg was
most impressive. It was clear in itsmeth-
od, and forcible in its expression through-
out ; and, when the occasion admitted of
it, it was marked by passages of great
beauty and eloquence.

A SOCKDOLAQER.—WhiIe the Le-
cofoco press is denouncing theKnow Noth-
ings, and circulating thereport that Judge
Pollock is a fellow-member, with a view to
injure him, the Philadelphia News retorts
that Henry S. Mott, the Loco candidate
for Canal Commissioner, is not only a
memberof the order,but has been actually
adopted by it as their candidate, or that
office—and that they—the Loelbcos—-
know it ! "If • intelligent freemen,'"
pertinently asks'the News, "are not to vote
for Pollock because he hasneither said that
he is nor that he is not a .member of the
order, how can they support Mott, who,
true to his oath as a Know Nothing, de:
nies being one, when in truth ho is, and
has the nomination and support of the
order ?" •

44lie.- 7'lf respectable portion of the
Demme not disgusted with their
party it be because they never read
t enneylvanian, the leading organ of
Biglerism id this State. That paper is,
this campaign, more icurrilons than ever
before, and descends to depths which
ought to lose it the countenance of every
respectable citizen in the Commonwealth.
Its latest freak is the denunciation of May-
or Conrad for attempting to break up the
bawdy housesof Philadelphia, those sinks
of iniquity which have sent more souls
to perdition probably than any other temp-
tation. This Bigler organ rushes to.their
defence with a spirit worthya bettercause.
and bewails the punishment inflicted on
these fritirand guilty ones With such unc-
tuous pathos that one is compelled to be-
lieve that he is engaged in the cause of
nearsand dear friends. What think the
honest and virtuous Demoenttio people of
the interior of beingconnected with such
characters 1 Hash come to this, that DO-
moor:toy is prostrated to that low degree
that it must depend for its vitalityupon
the patronage of lager-iteer groggoriesand
brothels i It was once different, when
Democracy Meant aomething--when it
was not used as a Mere tinsel to cover up
corruption and robbery. But how have
the niightffallen I Whore now is Demo-
credo virtue. when its principles are
sought for in the brothels and other hu-
man sinks of our large cities.'''Oh, that
the people would awake to the dangers of
this blasting and witheringinflume which
threatens to despoil our fair tree of liberty
of its green leaves of Virtue, Patriotism
and Christianity, and breathe into-our po-
litical atmosphere the healthful-and invig7,
orating current which once bore moral
stamina and virtuous patriotism upon its
zephyrs. Then, and not till then,'Will our
interests be safe and our institution secure.,
—Lebanon Courier.

DR. BROWNSON.--The Pittsburg
Catholic, under charge of Bishop O'CON-
NOR, having attacked Dr. A. 0. Baena-
80Ni - of di-Boston—Quakerly Review,•
whose articles on "Native Americanism,"
and other topics, recently attracted some
attention, the latter addressed a lengthy
letter to the "Catholic," in defe nee of his
religious orthodoxy, in which the follow-
iugsingular paragraph occurs :

"I have worked hard, =I •have studied
diligently, and,' have always acted under•
advice,, and never publish an article writ-
ten by, myself, withoutfirst Aubmitling it
to my Birhop., or to a theologian appßint-
ed by him to examine my articles, except
now and thena literary article, or , my lit-
erary notices. In almost all cases I have
consulted him, or in his abience the theo-
loginn appointed,as to thepropriety of dis-
ctusing the topic before proceeding to
write. This was especially the OARS with
regard to the topics of exclusive salvation,
religious liberty, ' developinentism, , and
the,power of the Popes in regard towthe
tempomls. The article •on „'the temporal
power of thePopes,' ip my April Review,
,and those on "Native Americanism,' and
gEducation,' in the July number, were
submitted to the revision Jf the theologian
appointed by the Bishop of Boston AS MY
CENSOR, daring his abseuce. I have nev-
er refused to tnake any alteration required,
or supprdss any article which the author-
ity I consulted suggested it would be bet-
ter not to publish.

10"Tho inquiry now is—"How many
.

Know-Nothings are there on the Locofoco
County ticket'?" Rumor has , it that the
"Know-Nothing" Convention on Friday
last adopted a portion of the Loootooo tick-
et. Did they take the "pledge ?" By-the-

.

by it is also rumored that one of the Com-
mittee which reported , that pledge is; not
only a live Know-Nothing, but Presi-
dent of a Know-Nothing Council. What
an honestset ofmen these Locofoco leaders
area Denouncing Know-Nothingistn to
Jatch the Catholic vote, and at the same
moment fraternising with known and ac-
knowledged members of ,the Order !

o:7•Theeditor of the Compiler deniesthat
the communication over the signature of
"be Mechanic," in last week's "Star," was
ever submitted for publication inthe Com-
piler. This denial will of coins() pass for
what it is worth. The writer of the com-
munication is a gentlemen, and hiir.word
is sufficient for us. Justicetohimrequires
that we should say that4he.has beqn abtoint
from town for some days, and is still absent.
Whether he will deem it worth while to

notice' the statement_ of the Compiler. we
cannot ofcourse conjecture.

How IN It I
saL.lt has been a commonrumor upon

our streets for some days that the _anti-
Know Nothing pledge adopted by the Lo-
cofoco County 'Convention has not been
signed by at least two of the Locofoco
candidates—that they refused to du so-L-
-and that a modified pledge was drawn up
and subscribed by them. How is this 'I
Why is not the pledge published, with
the names of the signers attached to it

What say you, gentlemen, are you Aft
sworn or affirmed 1"

p;rTbe Cholera which broke out so
suddenly and made such a sad havoc a-
mong the citizens of Columbia has, we are
glad to say, almost entirely ceased. There
was one death on Saturday, but no new
cases. On Sunday there were no newcases
nor deaths, but on Monday one new case
was reported. The total number of deaths
since the appearance of the dreadful scourge
is said to be 112—others were sick but re-
covered. The absent Columbiana are re-
turning—business being resumed, and in
a few days the town.will resume its wonted
aspect.

1110".TOSEIVA W. COiILY. Esq.; whowas ono of theWhig nominees for the fin-
promo Bench in1.851., has been nominated
by the Whig Committee of Lancaster
county, as a candidate for' Associate Law
Judge.

liCrThe closing exercises of the Theo-
logical and Literary Institutions of this
place, duringthe present week, attracted
as usual, a large number of visitor& The
Baccalaureate Address to the graduating
class was delivered by President i,i,AUGHInt
Sabbath morning, in Christ's church.--
On Tuesday evening the Theological Sem-
inary exercises came off, Messrs. P. Berg-
stresser, of Seliosgrove, Pa. ; C. F. W.
Hoppe, of- Hanover, Germany; 11. F.
Ealy, of Waynesboro, Pa. ; and David
Swope,ofGettysburg, deliveringaddresses.
The Alumni were addressed by Rev. J.
OSWALD; Or York.

On Wednesday afornam, Judge HEP-
BURN, ofCarlisle, addressed the Lirinman
Association ; and on Wednesday evening
Jorm T. ?downs; Esq., of Baltimore,
addressed the Alumni of the College.

On Thursday morning the Commence-
raent exercises of the College took place, as
follows:
PRAYER--By Rev. C. F. Senzurrso, D, D., of

Easton, Pa.
Latin Salittatory—By Adsrn Long. Reidsburg. Pa.
English Saftitatory—orith "Thought Imperisha-

ble—By D. J. rritle.'Smithshurg. bf d
"Philter! Roll—Moral GooclL=By J. M. Shreelt•

hiss. Mt. Sydney, Vs.
,

Greek Oration—By George W. Sehmucker, of
Gettysburg, pe. •

"The Influence ofthe Crusades on the Civilization
of the World"—By Ezra Dchteldknecht, Atid-
dletown, Md.

"Will America five P—By Lewis Hippee, Can-
ton, Ohio.

"The Crescent and the Cross"..-By Amos Copan.
haver, Rural Retreat, Va,

' The Ministry ofEvil as a PurVier"--By Legh
R. Baugher, Gettrahnig, Pa.'

"liOpalnos. not Locat"-14 Josiah Zimmerman;
Greensburg, Pa,

"Contest betwocis Freedenn and Bromism in •.Es-
ropi-By Jacob F. Wampole, Lawrence-

. grille, Ps. '
"Socrates and Paid in Prospect ofDeath"—By E.

Unangst, Easton, Pe. "

.'The Wo:kntan dies but the Work goes on"—with
the VALEDICTORY—By J. T. Ross, Mid-
dletown. Pa.

BENEDICTION—By President Osugher.
Prof. DIELMAN, of Mt. St. Mary's

College, superintended the music which
was excellent. The exercises of thetrick
were, all Well attended, and passed offquite
creditably. Want of space prevents our
noticing them in detail.

The-first-deg Arterwas• 'confer:
red upop the members of the gradutkting
class, and that of A. M. upon the class of
•1.851, to•wit: L. .1. Ball. W. A. Castle.

•

MITI,Rev. J. S. Crumbaugh, George hays.
ter, Wm. G. George, Rev. C. 11. Derail',
J. A. Leeaver, R Minturn, R A. Shar-

,Spread., T. A. Stocker,
ver. and D.: Wills. The: honorary degree
ofD. D. Ina conferred upon-tbe Rev. D.
F. Buns, President of Ro4lloko COIIVgO,
Virginia.

The friemis of the Institutions will. be
gratified to learn that the project for. their
removal from Gettysburg was negatived by.
decided votes in both the Seminary and
College Boards:

• liCrThe Summar Session of the Fe-
male Aeadeny in thii places'under
of Miss"DARLINGt .cl6sed -on Friday lust
with ;a public examination and au exhibi-
tion of Drawings,by the pupils-. We had
the pleasure of examining the drawings,
and weresurprised to find that theyoung
ladle's hid made so much progress. Seve
ral of the pieces.would have done credit to
professional artists. The examination of
the plasma, we enders4nd, was entirely
aatisfitctory to the friends of the 'school,
and reflected much credit upon the =inn
plished Principal of the Institution.

The young ladies connected with the
School presented thePrincipal with a very
handsome copy of I3yron's works as a to•
ken oftheir, regard.

WirThe Cholera seems to be raging in
nearly all the large towils--Columbia,
Easton, Pittsburg, Sunbury, &o. Gettys.
burg, we are happy to say, is entirely free
from all epidemic disease. For uniform
general healthinem it may well challenge
comparison with any town in the Union.

Bon. George Darsle.
ilsoc.TheLocofoco papers, with their u-

sual disregard of truth, charge that Mr.
Dsaufsotne weeks since sent to the Whig
State Committee a letter of declination.--
Wo have only to so.); that in regard to Mr.
Darsie's declination, "the wish is father to
the thought" with thhie Locofoco editors.
They know him to be a Iciad man, and a
popular man, and 'would prefer to have
him out of the way. Mn Mama has not
and will not decline; and the Whigs of
the Old Keystone, true to their party,
their principles, and their candidates, will
rally to his support, en masse,, on the
second Tuesday of October. -We trust
that our Locofoso friends will give them•
selves no further trouble on this Shore, for
they may rest assured that Mr.Darsie'will
not decline. So says the Elartisburg nr•
egraph.

CHOLERA AT PITTSBURG.—The
Cholera broke out at Pittsburg a few days
since io a manner very similar to the case
of Columbia. The number of deaths iu 6
days was over800. Great alarm prevailed,
and many persons were leaving the city.

KNOW NOTHINGS. IN BAIN'.
MORE.—The Know Nothings are no.
lively engaged in preparing for the lall
election. They will soon make a nomi-
nation for Mayor. That this mysterious
party is strong in Baltimore cannot be
doubted. 'They claim to have 17,000
members within the city limits,and expect
to elect their Mayor by 8,000 in 9,000
majority . The entire State of Maryland
is lull of them, and they are said to be in-
creasing with wonderful rapidity.

Hon. Geo: KREMER -died at his resi-
dence, near Middleburg, Union county,
on.the 11th inst., in the 80th year of his
age. ' As a politician, Mr. Kremer ' was
not only well known in this State, but
throughout.the Union. He represented
the*Union county District in Congress du.
ring JtihnAuincyAdam's Administration,
and had the questionable honor of being
the author of the charge of bargain and
sale against Mr. Clay. He was a man ,
of strong native intellectin short, a self
made but eccentric character.

LATTER YET r—That "private let-
ter" from Gov. Bigler to which the Rev.
J. Chambers referred iirhisBedford smelt.'bus not. 4 et been published. Blot the Rev.
Gentleman himself has written a let-
ter which tve..eiippoini•lie designs an a'
Substitute. This, lovvever, won't answer.
Ii was :Ida letter /rain Rev. John Chain•
hers that was called for, but the •,private
letter from Gov. Bigler that 'authorized
Mr. C. to say what he did about the. Gov-
ernor's views and purposes in relation to
a Prohibitory Liquor Law. Until this is
produced, the veriliUt of aiiNgAttsTecrottv"
—written spinal Gov. Bigler by the•Eltate
Prohibition Convention, will be maintain-
ed and acted nn by all true Wends 'of the
cause.---Rollidaysburk Regiiter.''
, TICK POTATO CROP AuttoAD.,--The peo-
ple of England andirelentl, at we: leant
by late arrivals, have, 'after nine years
unsuccessful cultivation of the potato, at
length got rid of the disease which de-
etroyeil that ~itnportant •vegetable. The
rot had not mode its appearance up to the
Jatest dates, and no injot y front it Was up-
Preltended.. The seed has been almost
universally changed, and the early dwarf
variety substituted, which, it is said, le not
susceptible of disease, If the report. Is
correct, and large farmers, unite in biddipg
"Good-bye to the .plitato rot;' there will
he cause for rejoicing, throughout the long-
dom. • ,

POTATOES Thr TEELAND.—The Belfast
Mercury Says : mTho magnitude of the
crop for 1854 -is 'certainly very much be
yond that ever before known in this coun-
try. Taking a low average, weRbould say
that 'the gross valtte_9f Ireland's potato
lands this season cannot be under Z15,-
000.000." Ireland contains new not
Moro than six millions and a half of in-
habitants, and the potato crop for the
present Aar is estimated to he worth sev-
enty millions of dollars, or rather more
than ten dollars for eachmun, woman and
child.

NEBRASKA INDIANS STARVING.--TllO
lowa Gazelle says the condition of din
thou and Mistiouri Indians is deplorable.
Government having neglected to• comply
with treaty -stipulatione. those tribes .are
sufferii g from hunger. and helve emu-
menced ravaging thegardens, and plunder-
ing tlfe'•whiter Injouruing:
of eVervtlting they: -est► put hands upon.
The whiles have each Niti over ten dol.
!volition. ~The Indians. whop upbraided
for their .breaeli faitk state that the
Great Father his broken his pledge in,
thein..atid they are eonipelled by hunger
to.break their faith with the emigrants.

THR WHRAT CROP 11. R GRRAT BRITAIN.
Webb. iwn loner from England

in the Nt'lw ()tinder and Enquirer,
writes .uhat the wheat crop, now beingr apidly seourod without the: slightest in-
jury'frotii` the' 'otteasintial showers which
havi fallen in certain districts and slighthr
retarded the wiirk, is w'tt only the greatest
in extent, -but themost prOtinetive.per acre,
thai has ever beenproduced in the United

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BALTINOVIN. Sept. 21, 1864
FI,OI:R.Tha Flour market nemsins very

quiet, and but,little ,dieposttion .19 purchase.—
0e.v0'1"49 - off Want ditividii,
78 87+, aft(' 'fife* small WS taken."' tliti4is are
genenilly unwilling to giro this price. The sup- •
ply of flour on hand, is eery small. and receipts
light. We quote' Rye Flour at $7. 75, and Corn
Meal 4 123 a $4 50 per hid.

GRAIN.—The'supply of Wheat is fair and
prime depressed. We note a decline this morn-
ing of 5 cents per , bushel on the quotations of
yesterday. About 17.000 bushels offered : sales
of White, good In prime. at 160 a 31 70; choice
lots, for family flour. hrought'.l 78s 81 80. Red;
1 311 aOl 89. Inferior lots, 2 to, lb eta. less.

PROVISIONS.--Marker Ann. 2 Mess Pork
nominal-at tit per hhl: Mess Beef $lB. Ba-con shOulders at 73 a 73 cents, eider, 83'a 3 ctir.
and hams 9 a 126. Bulk shouldees at 83 cents,
sides.l6 cects, and hams 83 a 9. Lard in hbls
at 1,16, and kegs 14cents. Butter in kegs 13 a
15 ems, and roll 15 a26 cents. Cheese 101
113 cents.

CATTLE-Pricesranged from $2 50 to`s3,-
511 on the hoof for the ,boll of the stock offered .

equal to $5 n 86 75 nut.
110U9.—55 25 to i 7 per 100 Ibis.

YORK MARKET.
• YORK, Sept. 20,1854.

FI.OUR. per bbl., from wagons, . 109 50
WHEAT, per Mahal, 1 70 10.1.90
RYE, 1.06
CORN, 0. ' HS
OATH, .4 45
TIMOTHY SdED. per bushel, • 3, Mb
CLOVER SEED, " • 6 0 ,0
FLAX-HIED, " 1,40PLASTER, OF PARIS, per ton, 7 51)

NIA.NOVIER MARKET.
flimsy's. Sept'2l, 18544

FLOUR, per bbl., (font wagons)- $8 50
11 EA par bushel,

(*URN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY BFED,4CLOVER. NEED,
FLAX SEED. ..

PLASTER OF PARK

ARIIIED,

1:80 tu I,Bn.

80
46

o'so
6 PO
1 25.
7bo

On the 14th inst., by the Rev J. Ulrich, Mr.
HENRY A RNOLD,antl Miss MARY MILLER
—ell ofYork county.

On the 18th inst., by the Rev, Mr. Doeb:Mr.
FERDINAND. F. DUCKINDHAW-and Mire
8ARAH J. WlRTZ—both of this place, -- •

the 18thine6, by Rev. Robert Johnsen.
Mr. A.J POTTERFIED, and Miss MARIA
W EYOANT—both of this botough. •

On the 14th inst., by W.. P. A neteelt. Mr.
WILLIAM CULP, end Ms. LYDIA REIN-
ECKER—tmth of this borough:

Or. the 6th inst. by We. Mr.Sstamen, Mr. JOHN
ALFRED HANKFY. end 'Miss MARGARET
CATHARINE EYLER.—both:of Cumberlarni.
township. • 'n

DIED.
In Huntington county on the 9th Inez.,' Mr. ,

DARRIEL MEALB, of this borough, in the64tts
year of his age.

On the 6th lust., in McDonough uounry.llll-
- WILLIAM ADAIR, infant ann of Wrn,
end Esther S. Pace. aged 3 months.

On the 30th ofAugust, Mr DA VID PRIEST, s.
of LatirsOra township, in the, 60th year of billage.

On the 15th inst., Mr. JOSEPH HARMAN,
of Stratum township, aged 62 years 1 month and
22 days.

At •`YorkSprings," on the 3d inst.,alter a lin-
gering illness of fevers! years, Miss CATHA.
RINE KESSELRING, formerly of Westminster.
Md , aged 47 years and 19 days. • ,

On the 14th inst„ SARAH E., daughter °ris-
co!) Shiner, ofFranklin township, aged 15 months
and 1 day.

Ilunterstown Classical InstitatC.
/((SHE Third Exhibition of this Institute

Jlaa wil: be held in the Church at Hun-
terstown, on Thursday the sth of Octo-
ber next. The public are respectfully, in-
vited to attend. The Berlin .Balid will be
in attendance upon the occasion.. .•

By order of the
COSI3IITTEE..

!loos IN INDIANA AND KENTDDHY.--II
appeals from the 'returns of the assessors
t hat in 64 counties of Indiana there are
2)68,833 hogs. heirg an increage over
Net year of 588.377. Add to this the
excess Kentucky. nod we have an excess
in two States ofnear 000,000 head.

CROUP I BROUP ! !—This awful complaint
Ia immediately cored. by Dr. TOBIAS' Venetian
Liniment. No Family who value the lives of
their children, should be with out a bottle in the
house. Sold by all the druggists and storekeep-
ers. Depot GO Conlon& ct., New York.

AGENCIFIs.-8. H. Buehler, and Samuel S.
Forney. Gettysburg ; H. ti Fink. Pleasant Hill ;

Spalding & Brother, Littlestown ; John Bushey,
111'Sherryatown ;• Samuel Faber. Jr , Lower's
dull; Jesse Hoirck. Butler township; Andrew
Creglow, Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders.
villa ; Jacoli:lleunsyl. Middletown ; Jacob F.
Lossiir. Atendiaiilla ; H. W. Whitmore. 'Mum-
nitisEititg Hann, McKnightsville ;Thomas
J. Ceoper, Franklin tp.; Jacob Mark,Cashtown ;

Aulhadgh'& Spangler, East Berlin; .1. Martin,
New Ward .1: R.'Henry, Abbot/town

rieptember 15. 1554.—Cin

Claroqic.Dlarrhra.
eolebrook, Aug. 19, 1659

Rev: 'A'. 6; 1:. Myer+ : 'Dear air—l have used
the bottle at Fatract of Rock Rose you left; me
fdr.:Chtorde Diatrhea, and 'found ;treat benefit
.from It :know all gone, and L dislike to
nut of it at,this sickly unson of the year ;

fore, I Nish you orOuld.sond me a bottle u soon
sus i3sslbte., Respectfully yiins.

•NMI'S. eS. T. CARRINGTON.
AGBNTe.-8.•H. Buehler, Gettysburg ; Imre

Houck, Mensllsn P. 0; Abel T. Wright. Ben.
dersville ; Jacob Mark,. Unahtown ; Spalding&

Brother, Cittlestusen r Aulabangb dr.. Spangler,
Emit Berlin ; Jacob Martin, New•Oxford ; H.'S.
Pink; Pleasant - • •

'PIa©TNIONOTSMR'f..
To the Votiii 'Maw' county

rlPHEundersigned is a candidate for the
y office 111 PROTHONOTARY, and

eolicits the support of hi:i
Should he be elected, he promisee his heat
efforts to discharge the duties of the office
in a satislactory manner. '

ROBERT M'CURDY
Cumberland tp.. Sept; 22. 1854.

EXECUTOR'S SALL
• .

MIRE Subscriber, Executor of G eorge
-10- 'Taylor. lite of Mensilen township,
Atlanta county, deceased, wilt offer at Pub-
lics" gale; 'oil oie sel; — .Fffdirythe
20th day of Odober nert, the following
deveribed REAL ESTATE of avid de-

,

ceased,. .

A 7ARM
allotted in Meltlinen township; adjoining
lande'rif Joseph Tdylor, John Hoffman,
William raylor, and John Warner, and
others:containing

. . 110 ACRES,
. .

more or less, of which '5O, ACRES,are
woodland, with ,a good proportion of
meadow. • The improvementie are a new

IitEITIIHR-HARDED ... •

HOUsE,. I I

and a Rank liqra, excellent fruit, a young
Apple 010:11,tRIVand Peaches, Pear,
and Plum trees. Tato.never failing
eprings of water, and a runnink stream
Hear the !Hinge.

Persona wibiting to view the preMiaes
are, requeated to call. on, the Executor, re-
siding in Mentillee'thWitehip,,br Alexen,
der Taylor living on the farm.

Sale to c'tnatence at I •o'clock P. M..
oti•saitl day. when attendance will be given;
and terms made known by

SAMUEL TAYLOR, Ex'r.
September 22, 1854.-18

MEW FALL DRY GOODS.
3.'. D. GX.lll4lrll,

(Leta from Ir:J.Amry & Co's)
ius now receiving a choice stock of

trees Goods fur Full slid winter sales,
-consisting of

Rich printedCashmeres and de Loins*,
Plain Chashmeres and Merinoes,
Saxony and Galaplaids,
Il.ench and English. Chintz,
Silk of the richest coloring and most

beautiful designs, , •
Bleck. SILKS. of, the beat BRANDS,
Extra Rita Irish Poplin*,
Mee; Embroideries of all kinds, English

and German, Hosiery, of the beet makers,
ClOaka, 31antilles, Shawls, Velvets, Litt-
er's, Nadine, Domestics, &c. . .

- Ills Store Is
P. E. Cornerof Arch dc Ninth Streets, Phileda,
Where he invitee the Ladies of (hays-
buig;to call and examine his stock, which
will he fount good and cheap as any in
the city. •

0:7-ONE PRICE 0NLY...4:0September 22, 1854.-3tn

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !

"WE have just received the largestv stock of GROCERIES ever offer-
ed in the county, comprising

25 Hhds of prime Sugar,
60•Barrels of best N. 0. Molasses,

6 Hhils of finest quality of Syrup,
together with a large assortment of Coffee,
Rice, 'Tobacco, &c., to which we invite
the attention of purchasers, either whole-
sale 'or retail. Now is your time for
eheap and desirable Groceries ; the place
to furnish then' is FA HWES'FOCKS.

' 'Sign of the RED FRONT.
May 12,'1854.

New Oxford .Collegiate and Medi.
cal. Institute.

VALENTINE SCHEER, Prefeseor in
. in the,Onliegiate Department,

M.1:1 0: PFEIFFER, Ptofeeaor in the
Medical Department.

?FRE Winter session in the abort In-
Ja• stitute will commence on Monday,

the 9th of October next, and 'continue till
the last Monday-in March follnwing.
Tuition Feein the Collegiate Department $l5 00

Contingencies 1 50
" • in the Medical Department 20,00

Contingencies 2 60
Delman Language 00
French do
Drawing
Music
la-Pay ments al way, in advance.
BOARD, Lodging, Washing, ect., the

Principal, if requested, will procure for
111100 per annum, quarterly in advance.

N. B. The semi-annual examination,
closing the Summer Session, will be on
Monday the 25th inat., commencing at
o'clock, A'. M.

M. D. G. PFEIFFER, Principal.
Praw-Oxlord Sept 22, 1854

.2111-11111111E3110113111iil
Site at the "STEAM h 11114"F.Gettyaborg. Pa.

September 22, 1834.--tf

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM,
AND WHAT I SAW THERE,

BY T. S. ARTHUR.
TEN THOUSAND COPIES BOLD IN A 'MONTH.

THIS powerful work, acknowledged
• by all who hay.e read it to be the

bestever writt,en by Mr. Arthur, depict.
the evils of Intemperance in a series of
thrilling sketches, Illustrating the effects
of Tavern keeping and Rum drinking, not
only on individuals themselves, but on
communities at large. The Wry of little
Mary Morgan and her lather. who is re-
formed by her devotion and death, is alone
worth the price of the book. -

Temperance men and others can do
more for the cause by its circulation than
by any other means.

Agents are wanted in every town and
county of the United States, to sell in ad-
dition Witten up specially for them, beatiti-
itilly illustrated with a mezzotint engra-
ving by Sartain. •
KrA Specimen Copy will be sent

(post-paid) on reciiipt .of 'the price, 75
cents.

The Ir be.paid.—
_

.ge largest commie:don wi'
Address.

J. W. BRADLEY, a
Publisher,

No. 40 North Fourth Street' Philadelphia.
September 22, 1854.-42

'Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
n♦HESubeeribere will give employment
-IR to °nem two good •

JOUIINEYMF:N
during the coming winter, If immediate
application be'made.

E. & R. MARTIN.
September 22, 1854.

WHITE HALL AUIDEMY,
Three miles West of Harrliburg

THE Eighth Belgian of this peppier
and flourishing 'institution will com-

mence on Monday the 6th of, November
next, under the most favorable auspices.
During the present year auch improve-
menus and additions have been made as
its 'increasing patFonage demanded. The
principal will he assisted byia lull corps

setufiperent - end - experienced- fetchers.
and 16pcial .r newton will be paid to the
health and comfort of the students. •

Boarding, Washing. sod Tuition in the
English branches and Vocal music per
session, (5 months.) -•65.00

Instruction in Latin or Greek. .5 00
44 French of German, 500
" Instrutnental Music, 10 00

The attention of Parente and Guardians
is earnestly invited to this institution:
Circulars will he furnished and any infor-
mation -will he given on application,either'
personal or by leiter to

-

D. DENLINGER, Prindpal.
'Harrisburg, Pi.

September,ls, 1854.-2 m •

Hats -and 'Caps.
gg go -Ingimiler

WOULD inform hie friends and thev v public, that he has on hand a fine
assortment ol BATS of his, own mato-faciure.- ' His stock inchides

" .., ,FINE SILK, 14. 11#1 RUSSIA ,Si;1 1 AND SLOUCH HATS,
ol all kinds and prices ; and also

all kinds ol Summer, Hats and

CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
scr Please call, examine and judge for

yourselves. The undersignedwill not be
undersold 11, any establishmenteither, in
the City or Country.

S. S. 111'CREARY.
Gettysburg, May 12, 1854.—1 y

GETTYSBURG -STEAM MU.
TIHE subscriber has completed his new
JIL Steam Mill, and is now prepared to

SAW TIMBER and CHOP GRAIN at
usual rates and short notice. Farmers
end others can haveSawing and Chopping
done at any time. ' - •

ocritanover prices in Caah will be raidfor Rye. Corn, and Oats delivered .at the
Stiam Mill. west of Warren's Foundry,
Gettysburg.•

tg.T.Feed constantly on, hand and for
sale. , .

' C. W. HOFFMAN.
August 11, 1854-Iy.

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
T H E Assessors elected at the last

Spring Election.are hereby notified
to attend at the Commissioners office in
the Bort:nigh of ,Gettysburg, to receive
blank. Assessment Duplicates and the nec-
essary instructions, as follows :—The As-
sessors for Union, Conowago, Berwick,
Oxford,. Hamilton, Reading, Mountplea-
sant, Germany, Straban, and Mounijoy,
on Wednesiday the 11th of October next ,

and the Assessors for the Borough, Cum-
berland, Freednin, Liberty, Hamiltonban,
Franklin. Butler, Menallen, Tyrone, Hun-
tington and Lstimore, on Thursday the
12ih ofOctober next. • .

By order of the CoMmissioners,
J. A UGHINB AUGH, Clk.

Sept. 8,

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Adtninistiation on the
estate of MARY TAYLOR, late of

Menallen township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, widow of George Taylor, late
of said township, deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in Get-
tysburg, Pa., notice is hereby given to
such as are indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

DAVID WARREN, ,drim'r
September 8, 1854.-81

Orate near—Come and Sea'

JL.SCHICK would inform•theLadies
Iwo that he new offers thelargest assort.
ment of BONNETS, Bonnet • Silks and
Velvets, Ribbons; Flowers & Hair Braids,
ever before opened in this plare: Call
end see them—no trouble to show
Goode.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
IHAVE now on hand, and am con-

stonily making up, e • fine assortment
of Spring & Summer Clothing, which I
will sell low. Call and see, for you will,
find good and substantial work and goods
no "SLOP SHOPS" work.

ABRAM ARNOLD

PROIpEITION.
lOFFER myself as a Candidate to
-K represent theCitizens of Adams Conn•
ty in thenext LEGISLATURE. Should
treceive their confidence and be elected,
I shall endeavor to retain their confidence
byfaithtully representing them to the best
of my, ability.

WILLIAM YOUNG.
Mouoijoy, July 21.—tf

For Sale, very Cheap.
ONE of Gudner's Patent CLOVER

HULLERS, together with the right
of 54ountpleaeani, Mooning', Germany,
Conowago, and Union townehipe. Ifnot
sold, I will give the Machine to be work-
ed on the shares. in all or either of 'thethe
above townships.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Sept. 8, 1854.

NCTIOE.

IETTERS of Administration on the
A estate of PATRICK BALL late of

Franklin township. Adams county, Pa.
dec'd, having been granted to the 'subscri-
her, residing in the same township, no-
tice is hereby given to. such as are in-
debted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those haiing claims
are requested to present the same, proper-
lyauthenticated, for settlement. •

JOHN BRADY, 4dm'r.
August 25, 1854.-6 t •

Dr. Wicket's' Cholera Drops.

jORthe uure of CHOLERA, Dyeen
wry. Croup, &c. Prepned by D.

WARREN, and (or sale by SAMUEL IL
BUEHLER, Gettysburg, Pa. '

LOVES and Stocking.. all eons andG meg, at
SCLUCK'S.

.

ANTI-NEBRASKA
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.
COME ONE, COME 'ALL, and tell

your neighbors to come, to theStore
of the "Two Extremes," andsee
the eplendid stock of HATS,

CAPS, BOOTS and'
SHOES. now open-

ing, of the latest style and of every varie-
ty. suitable for the Spring and .Bummer
season, for, Gentlemen, Ladies and Chil-
dren.

I have made arrangements to have
Boots and Shoes made to order, by the
best of workmen. and of good material, in
the quickest possible time.

W. W. PAXTO'N.
Gettysburg, March 31, 1854.—tf

NOTIO3I.
I .ETTERS ofAdministration.on the es.
M-411 tate of JACOB STOUFFER, late of
Gettysburg; Adams county, Pa., decease
ed, having been granted to the undersign.
ed, residing' in Gettysburg, Pa., notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment Without delay,
and to those having claim!! ,to present the
same properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

SUSAN STOUFFER, Rdnex.
Beptember 15,;1854.--6►!

LOOKIGLASSES. of all aortaNPand sins. at
SCHICK'S

BOOKS) STA TIONERf
SiltLett 66111255.

One price—and that as low ".1 at
any Establishment out

of the City.

S. IL BUEHLER
RETURNS his acknowldegments to

his friends for the long continued
and liberal patronage extended him. and
invites attention to his present largely in-
creased stock of goods just received from
Philadelphia and New York. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the assort-
ment, which will be found to embrace
every variety of goods in his line, viz :

Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous •a— • BOOKSliff,

and Stationery of all kinds, embracing, as
he believes, the largest and best assortment
ever opened in Gettysburg.

He also invites attention to his large
supply of

FANCY GOODS,
embracing Gold and Silver pens and Pen-
cils, Pen-Knives, Plain and Fancy Noe
Paper and Envelopes,. Motto Wafers,
Sealing Wax, Portmoneaus. Soaps, Per-
fumery, &c.. &c.—all of which will be
belt' at the IC7 LOWEST
RA 7'ES.:EA •

10"Call and examine for yourselves
at: the old established BOOK az DRUG
store in Chtonbersburg street, a few doors
rum the diamond.

S. IL BUEHLER.
ettysburg, Pa., 0ct..2 I, 1853.

Zia 31010frir
HARDWARE STORE.

riPHE Subscribers would respectfully
announce to their friends' and the

public, that they have opened a NEW,
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at,.

adjoining the residence of Dsvio 7.inaLan,
Gettysburg, in which they ate opening a
large and geneial assortment .if

HARDWARE, 1111011, STEEL,

• .GROCERIES
CUTLERY,' COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
-Cedar Ware; Shoe FindingBt

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, incutling every descriptioJ of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers, Blacksmiths, (.1 arpenters, Cabitfet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock havingbeen selected With great
earc and purchashad for Cash, ,we guars
antee,(for the Ready Mitnoy,) to dispiisr
of any part of icon as-reationable ternutas
they can be purchased any where.- •

We particularly raquest a call Ironi our
friends, and earnestly solicit a alisre 'of
public hivor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling, Goods at
tow-prices atitilloipg business alt fair prin.

• JOEL. D. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

-Gettylburff, June , 13. 1851 —tl.

LAdies Dress Goods.
.

)Alms who are in went ora enlenditT,A' atiourtment of DRESS GOOIIB,
will find it to their advantage by, milling
on the undersigned and examining his
stock before purchasing.

A. ARNOLD.

SIIERIFF'S SALES...
IN pursuance of sundry writs of Vend:-

tient. Exponcre, et alias Ventlitioni
Exponnt, et •Levari Patina; issued oiti`of
the Court of Commtin Pleas of Adams
county, Pa.; and to me directed, will he
exposed to Public Sale, on Saturday the
7th of October next, at 1 o'clock,.P.
at the Court house; in the liorough of
Gettysburg. the following property; to
wit : - -

A Lot of Groundsituate. in Reading township, Adims
county, Pa., containing 3 ACRES, more
or less, adjoining hinds of the heirs of
Henry Overholtzer, Elij rh Spangler and
others. The improvements are a.

CONE AND•A•IIALF bTORY

LOG DWELLING,
.

a 'log stableand mune fruit trees.—Seized
and taken in execution as the property of
JACOB S. HILDEBRAND.

Alsci—A Tract of Land,
situate in Cumberland township; Adams
county, Pa.. adjoining lands of George
Wilson. Wm. Gwinn, Thomas Caolier,
Geo. Kerr, Esq., David 'frozen, Litilwieli
Essiek, George Plank, Emanuel Pitzer,
Bank of Gettysburg, and others con-
taining

273 Acres and 77 Perches,
more or less. The improvementare a

TWO-STORY
•••• •

LOG HOUSE, ;1 r
frame Stable, and other nut-buildings, a
well of water, and an Orchard.—Seized
and taken in execution as the property of
MICHAEL. C. CLARKSON, with notice to
James COOPER, and other terre-tenants.

D-3-That portion of the above tract of
land which has not been aliened by James
Cooper, Esq., will be first sold; then the
part last sold by him, am) so on in the in-
verse order of the datesof purchases, un-
til sufficient money has been realized to.
satisfy the judgmenton the mortgage.. •
ALSO, on Monday the 9th day of Ocielei

next, on the premises, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

A Tract of Land,
situate in Mountpleasant township, Ad.
ems county, containing 38 ACRES, more
or less, aijoining lands of John Shultz,
Peter Miller, and others, on which is
erected a A ONE•AND•A-HALT-STORY 4

WEATHERBOARDED

DWELLING DOUSE I

a Barn, part log and part Irame,•with
sheds attached, Orchard, and a spring of
water near the dwelling. There is a due
proportion of Timberland. Seized and
taken in execution as the properly of
GEORCIE CARL.

0::r Ten per cent of the purchase mon-
ey upon all sales by the Sheriff must be
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith, the property will again be put
op for sale.
• JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.

titafitre,Office. GeUysburg., ,
Eleptembor 15, 1554. 5 •,.•

~,~i~i#~ltg.

ikFELLOWCITIZENS:'he ea.-
quest of many friends I offer

myself u a candidate for the nex HER-
IFFALTY of Adams county, and pledge
myself, if elected, to discharge the duties
of the office satisfactorily to all.

DANIEL MINNIGH.
Latimore tp., Nov. 4, 1853.

To the Vote,:: of iidurns county:—

FELLOW CITIZENS:—At the 'inti-
citation al iitimerouv friends, I offer

myself to your consideration for the Wine
of SHERIFF at the t.ext Election.—
Should Ibe eleeted, it will be my aim to
acknowledge the favor by endeavoring to
discharge the ditties of the office prompt-
ly and with fidelity. •

HENRY THOMAS
Straban tp., Dec. 23, 1853.

THE undersigned, encouraged by the
solicitations of numerous, friends, an-

nolthces Mittman as a candidate for the of-
fice of SHERIFF, at the next Election,
and respectfully asks the support of his
fellow-eitizens. If elected, I shall endea-
vor to'dischartiel the duties of the office
with fidelity and impartiality.

ISAAC NEELY.
Freedom Dec. 23..1883.-70

Vrotoonotatt.
VotersofTo the VotersofRdarns coptilu

GRATEFUL for the favors dnd eviden-
ces of confidence heretofore, extended

to me by my fellow citizens, and encourag-
, d by numerous solicitations and friendly
assurances, I am induced to announce my-
self as a candidate for the Office of PRO-
THONOTARY, pledging myselfdf elect-
ed, to devote my best effors to a. faithful
and impartial discharge of the &Weser the
Office.

JOHN PICKING.
East Berlin, Dec. 8, 1853.

To the Voters of Adams county.
*VIM undersigned will hem Candidate

for• the office, of PROTHONOTA-
RY, at the next election and respectfully'
solicits your support. •

• .7
ROBERT SHE/XS.

p!ttyshurg, Aug. 25, 1854. •
ittstottr anD itecortier.
Tng.wittemigned-a,-cwill-Imandidr.te

for the Office of REGIS'rER &ND
RECORDER, pod pledges himself, if
Jected, to discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity and impartiality.

JACOI3 FUL,WEILER.,
Franklin tp., Feb. 19, 1854.

To the Independent 'Voters of Adana co.

HAVING been solicited by- numeraus
friends through the'county, the on.

•leraigned respecifidly-offers himvelt assn
Independent randiclite for the Office. of
REGIS'PER. AN D RECORDER, at the
next election. Should I be So fortunate
es to be elected, I pledge, myself to die-
cloirge the duties in such a insulter as shall
give general satisfaction. .

• W. F. WALTER.
. Butler tp., July 7. 18154.•

To my Friends and Fellow Voters of 4d-
was country:
N'aecordance with the wishes of num.

J emus Friends I offer myself as an
“INDEPENDENT CANDIDA'FE" for
the office of Register and Recorder of Ad-
ams.county, and respectfully solicit your
rotes and s influence at the next . ' General
glecnoti.—Should I he elected, every ef-
fort on my part shall be made to , evidence
my sense of your vonfidence by /I fathful
and impartial performance of the duties
thereof. '

JOHN L. GUBERNkTOR.
August 25. 1854—te
Cleft of tbt COUrto4

FELLOW CITIZENS:—At the re-
quest of many friends I again,olTer

myself-as a candidate for the next CLERK
OF THE COURTS of kdams county,
and respectfully solicit yourfavorable eon-
sidetation and support, pledging myself if
elected,to discharge the dutiel of the office
with punctuality, and fidelity.

, • J. J. BALDWIN.
Mountpleasant Nov. 11, 1853.

ASSEMBLY.
To the Voters of .Bdams County.

THE undersigned, at the earliest soli-
AL. citation of many friends, has consent-

ed to be a candidate for ASSEMBLY at
the next Election.. Should the' Freemen
of Adams county honor me with'theircon-
fidence and support, it shall be my aim to
serve them honestly, Ilithfully, and to the
best of my ability. ,

• WM. B. WILSON.
Menallea Ip. Sept. 1 1854.

FARMS. FOR- SALE)
VIEAR CIETTITS@URC.

No. 1-160 Acres : goodStone
House and Barn, with other out-buildings-
plenty of good timber, meadow;and never.
failing water.

No. 2-175 Acres: largeStone
House, large new Barn, Shops, Sheds.
Corn-cribs, water in nearly every field;
plenty good fruit, sufficient timber arid
good meadow.

No. 3-125 Acres : first rate
House and Barn, and out-buildings, excel-
lent meadow, good running water, choice
fruit, timber. &c. ; nenr the turnpike.

No. 4-180 Acres : good large
Brick 1109, with out:buildings, plenty
never failing water at the house and in the
fields ; 60 Acres excellent timber, plenty
good meadow, first rate Orchard, of all
kinds of fruit, good tenant-house. &a.

No. 5-200 Acres : large brick
House, with back-buildings, large atone
Bank Barn, with sheds and cribs, and all
other out-buildings, such as dry-house.
smoke-house, &c. ; •between 50 and 00
Acres in good meadow, plenty good tim-
ber, good fencing, Orchard dell kinds of
choice fruit, several wells of water. &c.

No. 6-247 Acres : near Pipe
creek. Frederick county,'Md., large Stone
House. Balli,Smoke.house, Spring-house.
"sheds, pens, cribs. plenty of water and
fruit, from 50 to 00 acres good timber—-
can be bought cheap.

No. 7-105 Acres: adjoining
the above, good Stone House, Swiss Barn,
out.buildinga, good • water, &c. [These
two Farms are handsomely situatedonthe
public road.]

No. B—A Millwith 30 Acres
of -lend. good buildings, shops, sheds,
other out-buildings,4 "

Any parer desirous of buying (mean-
ing property will please call upon

F. E. VANDERSLOOT, Agent.
Gettysburg, Pe., Feb. 17--sow
I[7`Dr. F. E. VANDERSLOOT, PUR-

GEON DENTIS'r. will be at home here-
after the last two weeks in every. month.

71.),UT eazno
CALL SEE I -

MISS McCLELLAN
VIIIAISjOst returned from Philadelphia
MUIL with.a large and well selected ae•
sortment of FANCY GOODS of every
variety, (to which she invitee the attention
of ,Ladies.and '.Gentlemen,) coniprising
fashionable . •

Bonnets Sr, Bonnet Trimmings,
-Silks,Satins -$. •

Ladies' Dress Trimmings,
Velvets, •Ribboni,- Artifficials,-Black Veils,
Blue do. .Gloves,, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
French 'worked Collars. Cambric, Jaconet
and Swiss Etlgings, Insertings, Muslin,.
Sleeves, Mohair .and Silk, Mi cm, • Black
Lace and Embroidered' Hsnilksrehiefs,
Braids.Fans, Gentlemen's Collars, COmbs
of all kititls, &c., &c. Igzpladies andGentlenien are requested to calland ex
amine our Goode. It e. ill give uspicasure
to show • them. ,

• Marsh lBs4.-0' '

NEW. GOODS!'"NECCOODS!
ABRAM ARNOLD has just returned
-"Lfroin the City with the
Largest,elsrapest, 4- Best Selected S[ockof
Spring and. Summer Goods,

ever beton: offered to the town or country.
consisting in part os Getman,. French and
Domestic Cloths. Black & Fancy Ceeei•
meres, Satin & other Vestings. Italian
Cloths, Cost Gingham., Tweeds. Ky.
Jean?: Berege.Do "seines, M. De !odium.
Prints, 'Oinghatns,, and a great Variety of
Goode ton numerous to mention. Also.
a -large assortment of Bonnets. Para-sols, &c. . .

Cr..7'call and see. as I am, determined
to .undersell any establishment in, the
Town or. Coointy.

March 81 1854.—tf

MORE NEW GOODS !
A• SECOND 6t7PPLIT.

GEORGE ARNOLDuAS just,returned Irma the City with
anothersupply of seasonable Goods,

among which is ,

Ladiei' Dress Goods,
of every variety, very handsomeand cheap,
Sleeves. Collars and Cuffs. ingreat variety
and of the latest styles, White and Red
Crape and mbar shawls', embroidered and
plain Luinn Shawlv, Ribbons, a beautiful
variety, Bonnets, Trimmings, Calicoes,
Ginghams, Hosiery, Dress Silks, Bonnet
Silks and Sattins, Edgings, Insertings,

dr,e.,—with almost, any article in
the DRY GOOD line, ask) a lot
FRESH GROCERIES,

all of which will be sold as cheap as they
can be had at any other establishment in
the place. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves, •

Nay 12, 1854.

I MIN WPM
. ,

THE tin6rsigned just returned
from the Citr, with a large assort-

of FRESH GOODS, which .110..is:Pre'
pared to sell at prices which cannot be,
beat. His stock consists of

GROCERIi:S
of an kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees
Teas, Fish, Salt, Crackers. Cheese. l'Aek-,
elect Cucumbers, Ste. Also,

Fruits •St., Confections,
Oranges. Lemons, Ns, Rosin'', Prunes
dce.— Alm Powder, Shot, Tobacco. Se-
gal', Gail's celebrdted German fintok leg
Totween, and a variety el other ariteleb
Also a first-rate assortment of the best
qualities of

LIQUORS.-
Wines and Brannies, o!' different kinds,
N. E. Ruin, Hollstid Oh.

—all of whit* can be bad on the 'lowest
terms at the,Siore of tie stibseriber, in'
Solidi Baltimore street,' next door to the.
"Star" • •

always on hand a vnriety, of
Stone Juga,,&c.—Give us a call.

EMANUEL ZINGILER.,Jr.
CrettYaburg, May 19, 1854.—tf

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE .Tlonis County Mina' lire In-

surance Company" localed at Get-
tysburg, is 110 W 111 successful operktion,and
for lowness of rates, economical;manage-
ment of its affairs, and millets in Inenrancea.
challenges comparison , with any othersimilar company. All its operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the. Stockholders,.
The Bunks °Pike Coinpuny; are at all times
open to the inspection of those insuring in
it. • As no travelling agentsare employed,
persons desiring • to inenre can Make up-
plicaiinn to, either of the Managerei from
whom all requisite information, can be
gained. 10,The Managers are : ,
Buroutth---Beerge tterupe, 1). A. Buehler. 1)

Wills, A. B. Kurtz, ristnuel H. Bushell. H.
tsheuds, Fuhnestock, D. M'Ureary, B. Mc-
Coniughy.

Menallen—Wm. tl. Wilpon,
Cumborland—KohertMet;uitly,
Strabmt—Jacob King, -.

• ' '...t
Franklin—And,ew Heintzelman, .
Hamiltormait—Ammr W. Magittly, J. J.Kett.
Liberty—Abraham Krise
Reading—Henry A. Picking,
batimore—Jacob °Hest,
:%fountjoy Jusvph Fink,

Oxford—John -
Huntington-8. F. Utr,lntr.

Preeitlent—GthEGE SIVOPE.‘
Vice President--.Bmtusl., E. Etteetxt,,,
Secretary—U. A.'.Bueucta..
Treasurer-141,w e •

Executive Committee—Ammtxw fivauTzcz,
"lAN, Piteol.lll.-JAIZOB Kuu.

Cent..ls, 1864-11:'

GREAT ATTRACTION!
SSHNESTOCK & SONS hasknit

. received and are now opening tine i 4
the. Isrgest and most complete assortment
of Spring anti Summer. Dress. Goode ever
offered to the public. Our selection hay.
ing, been made with great care, i and our
tomtit purchtiset: at :reduced proves. we
feel 'prepared 'to present' intlueemenii Heel;
as are rarely offered. Our stock Of Dry.
Goods has - never been sorpaesed and
with the addition of our hat purebase.
Comprining us it'dbes. Cloths of all pri-
ces cuff gritilities, Cassitneres, 'Vesting's,
Kentucky Jean's, 'Plaids fni Children,
MirageDe' fatties, - Dettiiitea, Be;
rages, Bcrage Alpacas, Calicens,
hams,. S WLS, (Cashmere, Tliibet, ett .lWhite Crape of every variety,) we chal—-
lenge the county to produce their 'equal,
as.regards to quality and price.

Having added largely so our,variety o
'.G11f)(.34.111114.1155'

we are papered to furnish the finest
qualities of Syrup, Molasses, Sugar, &e.,
&c.,. at reduced rates; our stock of Mo-
lasses and Sugaris regarded as the. mast
complete ever offered iiithe.counry, We
deem it needless to enumerate, as we
have always on handa complete assort-
ment al Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, &c. . .

Tosatisfy you of the truth of our asser-
tion, we only ask you to call atut.exatninefor yourself, if you want bargains. Call
early at FAHLSIKSTOCKS. • • • •

Sign of the Red Front.
March 31. 1854.—tf •

AEW tDlnnso
MARCUS SAMSON

gAS opened and is now selling rapidly
at his Store in York street, opposite

The Bank, a very huge choice and cheap
assortment of • 'SUMMER GOODS, to
which he invites the attention of the pub.;
lic. They have been selected with great
care in the Eastern cities, have been
boUght cheap for cash, and will be sold
cheap for cash—cheaper than at any other
establishment in Gettysburg. His stock
consists in part of Black, Blue, Olive, and
Green CLOTH COATS, with Irock.dress,
and Suck coats ; also Tweed, Cashmere!,
Italian Cloth, Linen Lustre, Check, Ging-
ham, Sea Grass, Duck and Summer Cloth
Coats ; also a sUperior stock of PANTA-
LOONS, consisting in part of excellent
and well made French Black .Doe-skin
Cassimere, Fancy Cassimere, Satinet__Velvets, Cord, Linen, and. Cottonatle.—
The stock of VESTS comprises every
variety of manufacture--fine black' Satin,
Silk, Velvet, Italian Silk, white,, fancy
and buff Marseilles, Summer cloth, &0.,
Ace. •

.FLY. NETS-FLY NETS
of a good quality, excellent manufacture
and offered at low prices. I have already
disposed of a large number of these arti
cles and afways to the satisfaction of pur-
chasers. Also on hand a largo lot of
TRUNKS, Hats, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,
Bouts and Shoes, Window •Sbutles, Viu-
lins;:Accordeons, Guitars. Flutes, Fifes,
Melodeons, Mirrors. Razors, Spectacles.
Spoons, Watches and Watch Guards, silk
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Sus.
penders, Gloves, Stockings, Spring Stocks,
Shirts, and shirt Collars, and splendid
assortment of JEWELRY--in fact every

thing in the way of Boy's and Men's
furnishing line.. . '

111:7•First-ride cliewing.Tobacco always
on hand—a tare article which chewers
are requested to,try..

MARUUS SAMSON.J -

June 30, 1854.-11 - •

FRESH HAM
JArpin received at the Store of gimAN,

EEL ZIEGLER, next door to the
Ster': Office, a lairsupply of eeltimure.

cued 'Herne.

IMMORTALS/Pr,
sFarmer; farrier ii Stagt froprilmoig-
4

. GEO. 'W.MERCliAlti*
CELEBRATED. GARGLttill'Otto

,

. 1:111MAILAILMIIIAD 1111,Tat nisTOlll OP IKOOI.II/1 r

Is themolt remediable lister*App4tateas seer

They cam tKeep Howe without it."
Experience of mare theiCeixteett" veaWr bee extablixhitipea fact tk.t Merchxnl'e Celeoreted burgling Oil, actin'.

• real Family, Embrocation, will cure 'noel cnoes, vat co11iyeall NUtil
Spavins, Sweeney,• Itingbone, Windmills,' Poll

Evil, Callous, -Cracked Heels, Ortroi,of all,
knds, Fresh 'Wounds, Sprains, Enlists, PIS.
'tola, Sitfast, Sand Cmcks, Strains, Lamentitia,* '
Foundered Feet, Scratclam or Grease, Mange; • •
•Itheurnal.sin, lithos of Animals, Extenial Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous A ffections, Frost ,llltc.s,

Come, Whitlows, Ennis and Saddi,,,
Chillblains, Chapped Bands, Cramps, 'Con-,
tnictions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked'Brettidx, &e. dc. dm.

The uppandleled foreruns of thisOil, hi the cure of dis-
eases in Horses and end curs m human Raab. Is •

&W.), becoming flora known in to, forming community.
Itrembitrilly lie erislited,'exeept by !hove who hiSti bead
.n the hableof ',citing it in their stables and houses. what •
a vast 'amnia of twin. suffering and time, are saved by ,
the timely spline:it ion of thisOil, roarme tore the name of the sole proprietor...oEo4HE',
W. MERCHANT, Lockteir N. V., IS hfown thcehlfe7,''
of the locate. mid los beanriling over the cork., ,

Alltoilers addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
responded to.

' •
Cm a Pamphlet of the Agent. end gee what wonder. aro

iticomplished by the use at this medicine. • ; ,• t •
• Sold by respectable dealer. generally, In the Vohoe
Sizes and Canine. Also by • . .

15"Kit.l.t.x.lt. WIRTZ & S. H. BUKtiiir.R,if
ttyaburx ; J. K. Henry. Abb. tatawn;

11:111111- 1.10,1,11',11:, Vv.Wolf. Knot. Heflin :PHI'
tun Blythe, Foirti.4.l; A. 8. Myers, Round,Htll; .I.3lark,.Caobtown;-J. ;

J. Martin, NCW Oxford ; Study & INarl.erk. Lit
tleatown; Taney & Mcßride, EtnmitOuttg CMd.
And at wholesn'e by F. Klitt &Co J. ,
& ('it.. .and T. W. byoet, PHILADELPHIA..

Jan. 27. 1:1541.-1y • ,,; • .

NOW IS THE TIME.
Air R. WEAVER. respectfully att.,
111: nounces to the Ladies" mut 'Ovate'.
men of Gettyidiurg and yieintty that 11s;;has resumed the Dagiterr,eotype
at the oldk mend, in il3haniliershurg street,'
where he will he happy to receivevisitors
desirous of securing perfect DaguerrieW:
types of themselVeS or 9leedo."Being furnished ivi:li entire new
costly apparatus, he .is .preparstl:ts,tak i.epioures.in, eyery ,0C 910 'IA 4114 0 1 '.
sure perfect satisfection..,

im.„(,.lharges from 50 cis, In $lO
liuurs of operating from 8.

iK7- In dress " avoid, ljght, yeti, bine, or
purple...Dark dress adds, ~,p9ch to the
beauty of the picture.

June 9, 1854.—tf

NEU% dißlard2L SND

A GREAT• GATHERING!
I.IIOST every hody isattrneted-to ther‘i Siore of J. SCIIICK, the

Three-Shiry building, Smith West rat tivr
of the Diamond,• to see the large,mid splett-
did stock iif

lON 0)0 ap 31)
he hasket brMigitgroin , the Citiept and.
lie is of course making any number of
sales. .• the more the merrieri" - and,
the busier tile beitr likes it. His ae.
sortiotit eiubnirei

lin(I Dri.9414 411100dtieof every' description, such. as Silks,
rege fie' Barege, Lawns.,
Map de Beige, Alpaeca de Beige, Alpacas,
B.imbazines. Silk Down, Linen Lustre
Calicoes; Gingiuns, Clisonbri
Swiss, Jaconet and Candiric Aluslius, ilk

,every', variety ; Crape and CashmertiSHAWLS; Lares,Edgings, Gitnps,Dress,
and Buttona, &c.

For Gentlemen he has Cloths,.
meres. Cashineret. Italiati Cloth, Drop de
Ete, Feelings, (a large and beam' al cart
ety,) Cottortades, Linen Checki, Grey

lsomething new anti first rate.)
Ilandkerithiefs, Craven+, SusOehders, &et

He' endeavors at all times to sell Oheapei
than any nther Store in town—and that
he succeeds in the endeavorwill be proven
by giving him a call. ...Small profits and
quick, sales," and no trouble td ghOW
goods. J. L. SCIIIcK. •

April 7, 1854.

OJOURNED COURT.
NOTICE is hereby given• that An.

joureed Conn of Common
will.heltehrat Gettysburg, in end for -the'
county of Adsols, on Monday Hai 2d' day'.
of October next. nt 10 o'clock A. M.,
when lititt whore all .pnities interested are
requested to be present... .

JOHN SCOTT, eilbesit
6keriff's(Iffice,Ge!tysburg,

August 46. Iss4.—ta S,

TIN WIRE! TIN WARE.

!
EO. E. BUEHLER inforetta•

ILA 'friends'and customers thai he foie a
vt:ry large assortmentml. .

TIN. WARE
on hand ready for the Spring. sile,:madei:i
by experienced workmen and of good ma-
terials. which will he sold lovi iisr‘CABlf
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. 07'01,
and see: ' • '

SWOVILS,STOVAIL
ON hand, and for see, a great. vs:,

riety id COOK. ITFOVES. clutap--40
Call and see thew

Sept. S, 1854. CEO. ARNOLD.
U- sT rgceved an4tor "aka • •Isrg•

•

if lot of ,

rresh (roe/rtes.
414.S0—*ticipotitv of second toot

COOI4. tiTOVIR
very olittatby OEO. ARNOLD.


